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DOWEI? IN AN EQUîTY 0P REDEMPTION.

The cases of Standard Realty Co. v. Nicho!con (1911), 24
O.L.R. 46, and Re Auger (1912), 26 0.LÙ.R. 412, have re-agitated
questions frequently before t liz courts since 1834, but which,
whenever they arise, seemn to cause difficulty i spite of repeated
earlier judicial consideration. Therefore, some excuse exists for
referring to earlier decisions and attempting ta trace their effect
upon tle existing law of dower i 9. husband's equity of redemption.

Prior to -1834 the question could flot srisp, because a widow
only had dower in the lands of her iusband whereof he was 8eized
dturing coverture: 25 FKIw. 1, c. 7; see R.S.O. c. 330, s. 6 (1).
Seizin ixnplied the possession of a legal estaite in lands, and so there
was no dower in interests i lands of which courts of equity alone
took cognizance. Onie of the reforms proposed by the Real
Property Coxnmissioners in 1829 and 1830 in England was an
ariiendnient to the ]aw of dower whereby the widow ebould under
some circumstances have dower out of her husband's êquitable
estates, and ini 1833 ail Act was passed, which was adopted in part
in Upper Canada as 4 William IV., c. 1, giving a widow dowcr out
of lands of which4the "husband, die6 beneficially entitled. whether
wholly equitable or partly legal and partly equitable," and this
enactmnent is preserved li the present Act respecting Dower, 9
Edw. VIL., c. 39, s. 4. This enactînent, had a;-. important effect
upon that species of equitable estate knowrn as tFe equity of rc-
demiption, berause it enabled a widow tu dlaim her dtower where
the equity of redemption subcisted in lier hueband at his death.
Rie liad died beneficially entitled, and iso her dower must be
assig-ned to, her-subject, of course, to tihe nxortgagee's prior dlaim.
The only question then would be, what proportion of the equity
of rediemption miust be set aside for dower? One-third of the value
of the land after deducting the mortgage, or one-third af its value
regardless of the incurabrances upon it? Where the husband
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purchased the land subj oct ta the mortgage-4hat is, where ho
acquixed only the equity o. redemption-there hma been but little
difficulty. The widew ham boon allowed dower eut of ene-third
of the equity only, and not out of one-third of the value ef the land
regardless of the mar&gage. So abc, the widaw takos nothing if
the husband assigned hie equity of redemptian boforo death.
The statute of William gave no dawer under such ciroumastances,
and no earlier statute or rule of law was available ta asit, the
widow. Upon this the cases of Re Luckhar&l, 29 O.R. 111, and
Fitzsgerald v. Fitsgerald, 5O.L.R. 279, may be c-sulted, and other
Came cited hereafter bear this out; s0 we shall not stop ta quote
other authorities at present. We are therefere able ta forinulate
two propositions with a fair degree of certainty: 1. Where MJe
hu8band purchaee an equîtij of, red*emption the u>e only ha. dower
where h. diae bonejîciaily entitled. II. Douwr i. only ausigned to her
out of one-4hird of the value of that equity of redemption. The mnort-
gage' must be deductedl before makir.~ ty calculation of the wido's
intereet in the lande.

Quite ather considerations arase, hawever, where the husband
was seiaed of lande free from mortgage, but exeouted a mortgage
in which the wif e joinézd ta bar her dower. Twa questions then
arose: - () Did the wife's dower subsist in the equity of redemption
whether the husband venveyed it or not during hie lit etime? And
,' 2) where dower did attach in the equity of redextiption, how rauch
*of it muet be assigned for that purpase? Qne,4hird of the surplus
over the mortgage, or one-third of the value of the land payable
out of that surplus? It was recognised, af course, that dower
having been ba'.ed for the beiefit eft he mortgageo, such questions
did net affect himn. They were oxily relevaaxt in considering the
dlaims of the husband's creditars, devisees, assignees of the equity
of redemption, or next-ef-kin.

Lot us take the firat of these questions, naxnely, whether the
wife's right te, dower was vested ini her se that her huaband or the
mortgagee aauld not sa convey the equity ef redemaption as ta
deprive her et it after the mortgagor's death. Ta answer this
inquiry wo muet cansider the law botwoen 1834 ond 11th March,
1879, when the Act ta Amend the Law of Dawer, 42 Viot., o. 22,
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was passed. The poinlt came up in 1852 in a cms where tbe mort-
gagee had sold =nder power of sale after the mortgagor's death,
and it wP.A said that éther the huabmnd or the mortgagee could sel
f ree fromn dower, the huaband never havlng had more tli an equit-
able estate: Smith v. Smith, 3 Gr. 451. The ceue le not entirely in
point, however, bécaiuse the huaba.nd in bis lifetime neyer hadi the
legal estate. He wau merely a purohaser of the landsa, andi mort-
gageci hie equitable estate as purchaser, giving the mortgagees
power ta get in the legal estate f rom the vendor, which they dici.

The point, however, neyer createci much difficulty until the
enactment of the statute of 1879, and it was laid down by the
Court of Appeai in Martindale v. Clarkson (1883), 6 O.R. 1, that
prior ta 1879 the wife had no estate ini her husband's equity of
redemption after a conveyance made in hie lifetime, even though
he had been seizeci of the lande, provided he mortgaged them in
his lifetimne and the wlfe joined ta bar her dower. See aiea Bavi
v. MoGuire (1882), 7 A.R. 704, ct p. 713. The same principle
had aiea been adopted in Blac v. Fountain (1876), 23 Gr. 174,
and Fleury, v. Pringle (1878), 26 Gr. 87. We can therefore itate
the following further position with some assurance ai being
correct.

III. Bef are March il th, 1879, where a uwifé joins u'ith her
hwsband to bar her dower in a morigage, 8he may be deprived of her
dawer if the equity of redemption ia conveijed either by the husband
during M8 lUfetime or b!, the nwrtgagee under his power of sale.

After March llth, 1879, different consideratione arise, based
upon th3 affect of es. 1 and '9 af 42 Viot., o. 22. Section 1 provideci
that no b,ýr of dower in a m, ttgage ehoulci operate to bar dower to
any greater extent than le neceeeary ta give full effect to the rlghts
of the mortgagee; and s. 2 preervee the wife'o daiverin any surplus
aiising where the lande are sold by the mortgagee under hie power
of saie or where they are sold by any legal procees. The question
first arises whether the wif e by virtue of the statute retains ber
inchoate right of dower in an equity of redemption after joinlng
ln her husband's nmortgage te bar her dower. In MartindaLe v.
ClarkeOn (1880,) 6 A.R., at pp. 5 and 6, there are dicta of Patter-
son, J.A., to the effect that this Act creates a 11new right" ini the
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wife's favour entitling "lber te dower out of- that equitable estate
notwithmtanding that the husband ehould not die seized of it,II
and at p. 6 hé says, "but it extends the rule te cases flot reached
by.that decision when it recognisés the riglit of the wife where the
sale takes place in the lifetinie of thê husband. These dicta,
however, did flot sumnmarily dispose of the point. It came up
squarély for décision ini 1885 ini ,Smrt v. Sorenson, 9 O.R. 640, a
judgment of Mr. Justice Ferguson, which, if correctly reported
(it was an oral décision at niai pria., and is flot verbatin), decided
that, notwithst3nding 42 Vict., c. 22, the wife teck noeéstate in
her huaband's equity of rédemption during hie lifetime. The
decision, however, sems te bé at variance with certain dicta of
that very learnéd judge in Ré Luckhardt (1898), 29 O.R. 111, at
p. 117, wheré he quetes Martindale v. Clarkaon and spéaka cf the
'<1new right " conferred by the statute cf 1879. Hé theré ays,
"asince the passing cf that Act she is entitiéd te dowter eut cf an
eq'uitable estate regardiess of the busband's dying seized (sic)
cf it, when thé équitable estate cornes into existence b y the husband
being owner of thé land, executing a mertgage upon it, i which
thé wifé joins te bar dower." Smart v. Sorenson was discussed
by the Chancelier in Re Croakery (1888), 16 O.R. 207, where he
says, in what !o expressly statéd te, bé a dictum- "Perscnally 1
do net sSe why thé wife'a dlaim te dower should in these dases rest
in thé caprice of her husband. She bas foregoné her dower fer
a certain purpose, and that being satisfied, it revives, and ail the
world bas notice of this, se that Vl the husband assigna or selle
thé equity thé assignée or grantée is net a purchasér for value
without notice cf her possible rights if the mertgage is more than
satisfled eut cf the land." Sec also Aler8t v. McClean (1890),
14 P.R. 15, te the sanie effect. The peint was expresely decided
in favour cf the wife in Pratt v. Bunnéll (1891), 21 O.R. 1, though
that casé was disapprcved upon gnother branch of it, naxnely,
-thé quantum of dcwer assignable. See Grmil v. Nelligan (1894>,
26 O.R. 307. This brings us down' te 1911, whén Mr. Justice
Riddéil, in Standard Realty Co. v. Nichotoon, 240 L.R. 46, fcllowing
Pratt v. Brunnell upon the peint which was net disapprcved in
(.ermil v. Ndlligan, reaffirms the principle that after 1879 the
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husband cannot convey the wife'B inohoate right of dower i au
equity of redemption crested by hie own Mortgage in which she
bas joined to bar her dower. Apparently, apart from this decision
he would have been prepared to hold the contrary: ase p. 51.
In Re Auger (1912), 26 O.L. R. 402, at p. 406, Sir William Meredith,
sitting in Divisional Court, recognizes the "new right" conferred
by Act of 1879, and so it may with some confidence be submitted
as a further proposition that: IV. Wher-, &ince March llih, 1879,
a wife joins wvith her husband in a mortgage and bars hor dower in
lands of which he wa8 previou8lyj seized of a legal estaie in fée, her
incho ate right to dower subsi8t8 adld i8 nol lo&' by/ the hu8band'8
con.v57ance of the equityj of redemption in, hie lifetime.

The other questions which arise are even more difficuit of solu-
tion upon the decisions and statutes, and they yet remain to be
considered. They deal with the quantum of dower aesignablo
out of the proceeds of the equity of redemption. A simple example
will illustrate the problem: A husband owns lands which seii for
$3,000. There is a înortgage of 82,000 to be paid, so that the
equity of redeniption is worth $1,000. le dower assigned out
of the whole value of the lands so that 81,000 must be set aeide,
or only out of the equity, 81,000, so that $333 muet be assigned?
This problem ie alea capable of! subdivision: (1> Where the mort-
gage is ta secure purchase rnoney either before or after 1879;
(2) Where it is to secure a debt of the husband's and is made before
March i lth, 1879; (3) where it ie to secure a debt of the husband's
and ie made after March llth, 1879. It will be found that ln
both ceues No. (1) forms an exception to the law affecting Nos.
(2) and (3), so it will be deait with only as a branch o! the other
two problems, Let us first inquire how much of the equity of
redemption had to be set aside before March 1 lth, 1879, out of
the proceeds of a sale available for the husband, his assignees,
creditors, devisecs, or next-of-kin, after satisfying the mortgage.
Here xve find a striking fluctuation of opinion, and the best way
is to consider the cases historically, beginning with the year 1867.
Iu that year Shoppard v. Sheppard, 14 Gr. 174, was decided,
Vankoughnet, C., holding ln an administration action that the
widow took the whole surplus up to a point sufficient to give her

-,
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dower in ome-tb.frd of the total value of the lmnds, In 1888,
Và»,kougbuet, C., in Thorpe v. Richirda, 15 Gr. 403, thought he

. . . . .. .. .had gone toc, far, aud in à eaue where lands had been sold by the
mortgagee under power of sale he held that the widow had dower

in nethid f te urpusonly, adthis more mtitdvlew a
adopted by Mowat, V.-C., in White v. Bas"d, 15 Gr. 54W, in 1869,
where the sale had talcen place ln achniniitration proceedings.
It wus also followed iu favour of creditors by Mowat, V.-C., in
1872, in Baker v. Dawborn, 19 Gr. 113, though he takes the somne-
what peculiar position that it would net be adopted ini faveur of
the heir or next-of-kin, saying that this inay be an auoznaly, but
le not the only anomaly in the law of dower. In the saine year
(1872) arose the caue of CarnpbA l v. Royal Canadian Bank, 19
Gr. 334, where the mortgage wM~ bar of dower had been given tu
secure unpaid purchase money. Here Spragge, C., without making
any distinction between a mortgage to secure a loan te the husband
and eue to, meure what le lu effect a vendor's lien, held that the
widow had dower iu the surplus only. The ceue apparently was
heard iu appeal--see Re Robertson, 24 Gr., at p. 445; but there is
ne report of it. In 1876 were decided Doan v. Davi8, 23 Gr. 207,
and Lindsay v. LÀnd8ay, ib. 210, where Spragge, C., and Proudf oot,
V.-C., eaeh. held that the widow was entitled te dower based on
the value of the land, net on the surplus only, and Proudfoot,
V,-C., at p. 213, points out the true greund on which Càmpbell
v. Royal Cartadian Banik osan be upheld, nazuely, that the mortgage
was to secure unpald purchase-noney. Spragge, C., lu Doan v.
Da>i, makes ne reference Vo the apparent change cf view since
bis decision in the Carnpbell case. Then camne Re Robertson, 24

Gr. 442, decided by Proudfoot, V.-C., in 1877, and Robertson v.
Robertson (1878), 25 Gr. 276 aud 486, decided by the full court
upon a re-hearing of the sanie case. Those judgxnents decide
that even as against creditors the widew le entitled to dower
baaed on the value of the le.-d, though payabài eut of the surplus
only. The lands iu that case were gold under an administration
decree, the mertgagee was pald, aud there was a surplus claimed
by creditors. Tbe money had been berrowed by the husband,

-ýk and was net unpaid purchase naeney. The principle laid down in
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appeal in thiat when the. husband borrows raoney on his land for
bis own debt, the wife by barring lier dower pledges lier inchoate
estate in it as surety for lier hueband's debt, andi that, except se
far an it is neesary te preteot t14e uiortgagee-thé -principal
creditor-she, the surety, cannot be said te, have parted with or
destroyed her interest in the lands,> ne that, if the mortgagee realises
upoii or is paid out of the landis, alie as surety in entiteci to the
mortgagee's riglits te the extent necessary te ensure that lier whole
interest (or so rnuch of it an in left after satisfying the mortgage) in
returneci te her. Such reasoning, of course, wiII not apply te,
case of uupaid purchase rnoney, where, owing to, the existence of
a vendor's lien, ehe never took any estate at ail except lu the
surplus. These decisions, in spite çcf their very considerable
variance, probably justify the etatemnent of our next proposition,
as follows: V. Prior to March 11lth, 1879, where a u>idow has barred
her dower by a mort gage but becomea entitleil to dotver out of an equity
of redemption, thre amount ae8ignable is one-third of the total value
of the lande except where the mrt gage is to secure unpaid purchase
moneij, when sire iras dower in one-third only~ of thre surplus, and it
miaies no différence whether tire surplus ie realized from a aale under
pcower of sale or legal proce8s tr whether it is voluntaryi.

Having ascertaineci -'he law prior te March 11th, 1879, let
us now consider what effeot (if any) the statute 42 Vict., c. 22,
had on tie computation of the value of dower. Originally there
were ordy two sentions (numbers 1 and 2) bearing on the point.
They will be fouud in an altered condition in 9 Edw. VII., c. 39,
s. 10. The effect of the original enactmnent has been already
stated supra. Mr. Justice Ferguson, in Re Luckhardt, 29 Q.R. 111,
at n~. 117, points out, as already rnentiened, that the statute gives
a "new riglit" te dower in au. equity of redemption which the
husband cannot assign; and then he eaye: ' Su far as I amn able
to see, the right Vo equitable dower ini cases other than the one
above described ' je unaffecteci by that statute, and stands as it
stood before the Act was passed'" In other -worde, if thie view is
correct, the statute haci very littie if any effect upon the quantum
of dower asagnable out of the equity of redemption.

NotwithFitandixg this vie w, the Act gave rise again te a good
deal of discussion, and there was a niarked difference of opinion
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X amnongst the judges. Let un again conoider some of the more lm-
portant cases hiatofically. The. firet of these in Re Hague (1887),
14 O.R. 660, where it was held by Mr. Justice Ferguson, ln an ad-
ministration action, that the wldow was entitled te dower accord-

4 ing te the fuit value pf the lands, assigr We out of the balance of
purchae money left after satisfying the mortgage, and speaking of
o. 1, thst learned j udge says, at p. 6W6, " whatever may be the full

£ miean.ing of the section it seera cicar te me that it P.Pnnot be held
te have the effect of making the rights of a doweress lma than they
were held te be in the case of Re Robergon." This view was

* accepted by the Chancellor in Re Cro8ke.r (1888), 16 O.R. 207,
at p. 209, though it was nlot there neeessary for the decision of the
case. In Pratt v. Bunneli (1891>, 21 O.R. 1, it v.-as held on the
contrary by a Divisional Court that the widow. could only dlaim.
dower based upon the value of the equity of redemption. The
inortgage there was te secure unpaid purchase money, and while
there was then no exception in the statute in such a case, the
principle of Campbell v. Royal Canadiati Banik and Re Roberaons,
supra, might well have been applied. in support of the decision,

t but no such distinction was made, and it was said that, having
barred her dower in the mortgage, the widow barred it for ail
purposes te the extent of the mortgage mnoney; and am against

* her husband's repr..sentstives she coutd dlaim onty an assigument
of one-third of the surplus for dower. In Gemmill v. Nelligan
(1894), 26 O.R. 307, the point again carne before a Divisionai
Court. There the mortgage was net for unpaid purchase mnoney,

* - but to secure a debt of the husband's (sec per Robertson, J., p. 314),
* and the court declined te follow Pratt v. Bunnell, holding that

dower wue payable on the baais of the total value of the land.
tt wus with these conflicting decisions before it that the Legis-
tature passed the. statut. 58 Vict., c. 25, s. 3 (Ont.), whých annulled

* the efft t of Pratt v. Bunnell, and by statut. placed the Iaw u')on
T the footing of Gemmrill v. Nelligan, expressly xnaking en uxceptirn

in ah ee of a xnortgage for unpaid purchase money. This
enactmnent forms part of 9 Edw. VII., c. 39, s. 10 (2), and is the
part of the. section under review in Re Augur (1912), 26 O.L.R.

~ ~402, where, the subject la. again learnedly reviewed, and it is laid
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down that neither under' the smendmnent, of 1$95 ini 's where
there is a sale by legal pmooess or under power of sale, îor inl cases
of voluntary sMae spart from that amendmaent, cý.n a widow claimn
dower out oi more than ane-third of the surplus where the mort-
gage is te secure unpald purchas. money. This brings us, there-
fore, te our last propoitionl, iiainly: VI. &inee March 111h, 1879
(as bef ove) , the widow is ent<Ued to dower baaed on the ffolal value of
the land exept where the mortgage i. for unpaid purchase moneq,
when her d~we i8 ba.sed upon die value of the surplus qfter deducting
th. morigage, wh.ther thai surplus je realize, frem power of sali,
legal process, or bt, payiment of the mortgage by voluntary saile or
olherw'c.e.

SHRuEY DI3NisoN.

THE COURT OP1 KING'S BENOR IN UPPER CANADA,

.1824-1827.
By Tut~ HorçoviAgLi M&. JUSTICE BIDDaL, L.H.P., LL.D.

<Fourt, Paper.)

Many of the motions made -before the court are such as have
recently been made in the Uivisional Court, e.g., motions for a
neiý trial on the ground that the verdict is against evidence, or
againet the weight of evidence, or for wrongful rejection or
admission of evidence, the vurdict excessive, etc. There was a
difference ini the matiner of malcing such motions, indeed; the
complaining party would. move for a Rule Niai to net aside
the verdict, etc.; if a pritnâ facie case was made, a Rule Niai
would be granted. This woul be served upon the other aide,
and counsel appeared on the èay -fxed and argued the motter. If
the appeal was allowed, the rule 'was made abigolute; if dismisaed,
the rule was discharged.

But 'there were many mattera which are ne longer heard of in
Full Court."1 Submissions te arbitratioid were made Rules of

Court in. order te ena-bla one who waa not gatisfied te, nove
againat the award; actions were stayed until the atternee for
the plaintifr mhould produ.ce his warrant and authority for b .ring-
ing the action; sci. fa. obtained te revive judgments; rulea granted

z± • -n:kl IC1 ;ý
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to the sheriff to, return write of :flen facia; to set aside cogno-
vits; attachient for non-performance of awaid and -appoint-
ment of a guardian to sue .1or an infant, etc., etc. None of thee
do we find in the court at ail at the present time. But there are
other matters which -were in those days solemnly paed upon
by the full court, which are now disposed of in Chambers, by a
judge or the Mauter; e.g., leave ta discontinue; change of venue,
order for security for coste, the plaintiff being ont 4f the juris-
diction; entering up satisfaction; loave to arnend pleadings; leave
to, bave further time to plead; to amend write of execution;
particulars of demand, etc., etc.

There are a few inatters to which particular reference may
be mnade. The plaintiff mighb give notice of trial and fail to go
to trial at the assizes for which notice was given. la that case,
'-,ho court might,'and generally did, order him to pay the defen-
dant 's coas as a punishnient for flot going to trial; but the
defendant could nflo give notice of trial,, himeîf.

Demurrers were not uncommon, due chiefly f0 the atrictness
wi'th which pleadings were construed. In those days the court
did not call upon the plaintiff to set ont thé facta upon whieh he
relied so mucli as the legal conaequences of the facts. If the
declaraton (atatement of claim) did flot disclosé a cause of
action, the proper anmd usual course was for the defeidant to
denmur, L.e., to say in effect that granting ail that is -alleged to be
truc, the plaintiff has no legal right ta relief. Nowadays we
should raise a point of law and have it decided under CJ. R. 259;
but ini those days counsel would demur and then apply for a
"dies conciii," "dies consilii" or «"concilium," L.e., for a de.y
upon which the court would hear argument upon the demurrer,
and upon the day so flxed, eounsel on hoth aides would ha heard
and the question decided, the demurrer being "allovïed" or
"coverruled," a the case might be. Demurrers were abolished by
Rule 1322 in 1894.' (See 16 P.R., p. xv.)

Il believe 1 argued the lest demurrer et Osgoode Hall:- It was before
Gaît. (XJ,, >ust before the rule came in force. What has beauno8 far
ispokcen of was the general demurrer. In addition, there vere epeoisi de-
znurrers of ail kinds. For exaxaple, 1 rememnber whil, a atudeut drawing
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Perhaps what would strike the miodern praetitioner most
forcibly was the practice i ejectment. To anyone ignorant of
the hiatorY Of the English law, the old action of ejectment would
seem a monument of wrongheadedneae and technicality; but the
history disclosos that this forin of action was in reality an in-
genious device for doing justice without altering the old forms
of law. The late Goldwin Smith was wont to remark that to expect
lamyers to reform legal procedure ivas to expect the tiger to
abolish the jungle. This gibe is repeated from time to, time by
those who 8hould know better. Nothing ie more false than what
ie suggested; ail the improvements and reforms which have ever
been mnade in legal procedure have been made by lawyers-the
old technicalities were not the work of lawyers-primitive law
had no lawyers.

And accordingly the action of ejectment, odd as it now seeins
by reason of improvements brought about by lawyers, %vas a
distinct advance on the previoü1e practice.

When A. je in possession of land to which B. claims to be
entitled, the modern practice je for B. to issue a writ against A.;
buit it took many centuries for our simple and direct method to be
adopted. The course pursued at the time we are speaking of
wa this:

B. pretended to make a lease to John Doe, or Henry Goodtitle,
or James Righteous-the name was immaterial, there was no such
person-then it wae pretended that John Doe, etc., wcxît into
possession of the land under the lease and that one Richard
Roe, or William Badtitle, or Nicholas Badman-again the name
was iminateria--and put the tenant off. Ther John Doe, etc.,
sued for damagos for trespass this Richard Roe, etc., the Casual
Ejector. lie might get judgrnent againet casual ejectors by the

a declaration and in it laying the venue, "The Oounty 0*1 Lennox and
Addington," The molicitov for the defence liad been broughl up in Cobourg
in the Uinited Countiesê of Notubradand Durham; and he sd.ppsed
that Lennox andi Addlngton were in the marne condition. He accordingly
filedý a s p ciai demurrer, saying that the venue shoulti have been "The
United Ceuntioa of Lennox andi Âddington.» I hati an easy triumph by
Teferring to -the Statute R.8.0. 1877, c. 5, s. 1, se. 20, p. 22. We have
had no opeclal demurrers ince the Judicature Act, andi get along very
comfortably without them.
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dozen without doing himself any good, so long as the reai occu.
pant A. wus net notifled or before the court. But the courts evolved
a practic~ said to be the device of Rolie, C.J., in the time o.f the
Commonwealth, that if the actual tenant on being notified did flot
apply te the court to be admitted defendant ini the room. and
stead. of the Casnal Ejector, he was te be held te have no right
at ail. The practice was te draw a declaration in "John Doe,
on the deniise of B. v. Richard Ree, " setting out (1) titie in B..
(2) lease by him to John De, (3) entry by John Doe under the
lease, and (4) ouater by Richard. Roe; serve this on A. with a
notice, as from Richard Roc, that hu las no titie at ail te the land
and shall make no defence, advising A. te appear in court and
defend his own titie otherwise he, the Casual Ejector, will suifer
judgment to go against him, and A. wilI be turned out of posses-
sien. If A. dor3 not appear iri court, judgment wili. be giveii
against the Casual Ejecter and possession will be given to B. If
A. desires te defend hie title, then he wili appear in court hy
his counsel, and appiy te be aamittcd te dcfend in the place of
the Casual Ejector. He will be permitted to do se only on con-
dition that ho will confeus base, entry and ouater, se that the
only question te be tried will be the titie of B. Thus a string of
legal fictions was invented, se, that the titie of the clainiant B.
should alone corne in question at the trial.

TIhere were many cases of motion for judgrnent against the
Casual Ejector and some of motion te be allowed in to dcfend
in the place of the Casual Ejector. Defendants were held to
their undertaking; in an Assize book of Mr. Justice Macaulay
(stili extant and at Osgoode Hall) in 1827, there are contained
the judge's notes of a case in the Western District at Sandwich,
in which Dr. Rolph, counsel for the defendant allowed in to de-
fend, rcfused to make the admissions required. The judge held
that, having taking eut the "cemmon rule" he was beund to
make the admissions; h, proceeded te try the case, aithougli the
admissions had been made. Sce Blackstene, Comm., Book 3, pp.

* 204, 205.
Questions of law werefrequentiy reserved at the trial for the
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décision of the court; for the argument of these a dies conclii
had to be moved for.

In those dayq, in xnany actions the defendant eould be com-
pelled to give special -bail or remain in eustody until the trial of
his action, etc., etc. What was done wns for the plaintiff to issue
a writ of capias ad respondenduim and place it iii t1ic bauds of
the sherliff. The sheriff was bound to execute the writ by arrest-
ing the defendant. The theoretically regular practice was then
for the sherjiff to produce the defendant in the Court of King's
Bench, with a returu " cepi corpus, " L.e., "I1 have seized the body
of the defendant and have it ready. " The -de fendant will have
present two sureties and they enter into a recognizance that if
the defendant be eondemned lu the action hie will pay the amount
and costs, or rendler himself a prisonier, or they will pay for him.
If lie did not pay, .they could deliver hiin into cûstodly and for
that purpose were entitled to a warrant for bis arrest.

Wednesday, November 9, 1825, Michaelmas Terni, 6 George
IV. (Prais. Canipbell, C.J., and Sherwood, J.), "'John Donaghue
delivered to bail upon a Cepi Corpus to Matthew Donaghue, of
the Homne District, Yeoman and David Bates of the same place,
yeoman, at the suit of Israel Ransome. " This tells the story.

There were etili echoe of the war of 1812. Wednesday, April
26th, 1826. Easter Terni, 7 George IV. (Prtes. Camipbell, C.J.,
and Sherwood, J.), "Rex v. John McDonell. Motion for leave to
taRe a -- tifled, copy -of the indictmrent for high treason flled in
the crown office against the above defendant John; McDonell,
James E. Small, Esq., for 4iefendant, Granted. " In the previous
Term. Book are aeveral instano.es of -.,otions ruade by the Solicitor-
General, for copy of jury panel to give to prisoners about to be
tried for high treason-those curious about the existence of trea-
son at that time may look at the Provincial Statute, (1828), 9
George IV., c. 18.

The last matter I shail notice le proceedings taken in cases of
alleged srnuggling. The court was given the power of the -Court
of Exehequer ln England lu revenue cases, lu cases of goods
seized or contraband, in 1795 by 35 George III., c. 4-and it was
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kept pretty buzy in much cases. There w lm found a long list
of entries such ai this whieh appoars ini Hilazr Terni, 6 George
IV., December 28, 1825 (Pr»s. Campbell, C.J., and Sherwood,
J.), 'TU* Kin~g v. Pmrons unknotv. In.formation on seimure at
Chippewa, of aundi'y articles of merchandime on Lit December,
1825; lat. Proclamation matie. l'hoe King v. .Ditto. Information
on seizure by Colleetor of Dover on 27th September, 1825; 2nd.
Procleiation madie.' Sometimeh the kinti of merehandise la
mentioned, from which it would çappear that what Wus generallY
umuggled was liquors of varions kindu, t9baceo anti tea.

No one can say that the court in those da.ys was not kept busy.
The main difference in our. preuenlt practice isaîsmplification,
decision of minor matters by a master or a single judge and dis-
regard of petty technicalities-no alight gain.

WiLLIAM REiqwimax RIDDELL.

C>ONTRACTS IN RES'TRAINT 0F TRADE.

In the sale of the good will of a semi-profemsional establish-
ment, it was reeently deeided that the vendor impliedly covenants
not to re-enter or compete in any way with the vendee in the
territory whieh his business previously covered. For the pur-
poses of this discussion, it is sufficient to state that the Court
based its decision on the distinction between the sale of the good
wiIl of a commercial enterRrise and that of a professional concern,
holding that in the latter instance the vendor taeitly consents not
to re-establish himaelf ina the vieinity of the old business, for to

* do otherwise would be in derogation of the vendee 'e rights.
Contracte in total or partial restraint of trade were originally

helti void as against public policy. This waa based on the theory
th~at no man couid bind hixuseif so as to deprive the Sovereign of
bis services. Subsequently, the Courts recognized the validity
of sucli agreements when the restraint was only partial, the party

* boeing bounti as to sach stipulations of tinie and space reasonable
in their nature anti founded upon adequate consideration. To-
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day the Courts f reely extend relief by injuxiction where the re-
striction as to, tixue or place is no more than la f airly and reason-
ably necessary for the proper protection of the covenantee. Titis
principle applies with the sme force when the transaction it for
the sale of a professio * a1 business as distinguixLed front one lin
the nature of a trade.

Good will ini general means that reputation which attaches
to a mani's business and may be the subject of a sale. True,
the vendor cannot derogate front his own grant, yet there 18
nothing to prevent hirn from re-entering the field of conipetitioa~
unless the agreement stipulates atherwise. lI ail such instanccs,
however, the vendor must act bona fide anid must not wilfr.lly
injure or, by personal solîcitatioxi, def eat the rights of his venace.e.

The question thexi arises, to what extent the venddir may re-
establish hiniseif lin the commuxiity withc'ut ixterfering with the
vendee to, whom he has assigxied the good will of hia prior busi-
ness. It is at this point that sorne Courts have drawn a distine-
tion between the good will of a trade and that of a profession,
alleging that li the former the good will attaches more to the
nature of the business itself, while i the latter it adheres to and
follows the person. But injuxictions were granted either because
the vendvrs had agreed to, leave the field of their practice, the
natural ii;ference front which beixig they would not return, or
beause the vendors had beexi guilty of such wil fui acta that the
contract betweexi the parties would have beexi rexidered worthlew
without Rome interference by equity. lI the principal case there
was an agreement to seli the business, persoxial effeets anid good
wilI of a ehiropodist 's establishmnent and nothing wus said one
way or the other about the vendor returxinxg to the neighhourhood
and re-entering the field. The vendor did corie back, but ini
starting a neNw business condueted himself li such a manner as
to destruxy any good will which the vendee may have purchased.
Yet the Court seemed te take the attitude that the mere apt of
returning was suffloiexit ground for their ixiterference. It is suh-
mitted that the authorîties upoxi which they base their decision
do not warrant such a conclusion.

Whether or flot a maxi engaged in the occupation of a chirop-
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odist eau be uaid to b. purmuing a profession eexns of littie im-
portanee, since the Court a&asumed for the purposes of the decision
that there were suffcient characteriatios and features involved ir
the work te warrant the distinction from a trade.

The deeisionpt in direct point are few, and theugh the relief
granted here la in accordance with the resuit in similar cases, it
is submitted that the reaeoning of the Court is flot borne ont by
the weight of opinion. Tha rpsuit, though a just and equitable
one, opens up a wide latitude in which, unwarranted conclusions
Mnay often be reached.-University of Pennsylvania Law Reuiew.

APPAREL LOST AT RESTAURANTS OR

EN TERTAINMENTS.

When seeking to ascertain the incidence of the dainage to, or
loss of, any apparel at a restaurant or other place of entertain-
ment, it is very interesting, and quitr 4s im~portant, to note
incidents ihich a layman inay consider quite ixmnaterial; in
other words, Vo discover whether the custojnary liability of an
innkeeper for the safe custedy cf a guest's goods, or a contract
of bailmnent (gratuitous or for rewa.rd), or any other contract inter
vivos is, in truth, at issue. It is scarcely neoessary to remnind the
reader that oue of the few positive dutias known te English law
is that, arising by the customn cf the realn quite independently
of auy coniract between the parties, whereby an innkeeper inaures
the safety of his guest's chattels, left within hie inn (even against
injury or theft by a burglar, by hie servant, or by another guest),
in the absence ci any act cf God or of the King'a enernies, or cf
any r2egligence of the owuer: Robin8 v. Gray,, 73 L.T. Rep. 252;
(1895) 2 Q.B. 501). And for.our present purpose it is material
to rernember that this duty, onerous and extraordinaiy as it ia,
attac1bes notwithatanding there has been no deli very of the chattels
te the innkeeper or hie servants, and ne foed or lodgirg having
been supplied or found at the time cf the los (Wright v. Anderion,
100 L.T. Rep. 123; (1909) 1 K.B. 209), and notwithstanding the
true owuer cf the chattels dees Pot pay for the food or lodging
suppliad (Gordon v. Slue, 63 L.T. Rep. 283; 25 Q.B. Div. 491;
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Wriht v. Anderton, ubi. sup. And the innkeeper's peounlary
labillty is o;nly limited by the Innkeepers' Liability Act, 183
(26 & 27 Viot. o. 41), whioh legisiation, as it affecta the present
inquiry, amounts to this, that where the innkeeper can prove
that a complete (Spice v. Bacon, 36 L.T. Rep. 896; 2 Ex. Div.
463) print in plain ty'pe cf theeexempting section of the Act wad
exhibited "in a conspicuous part of the hall or entrance of the
inn," and neither the iunkeeper nor the guest proves that the
injury or lois was due to, negligence for which the other is re-
sponsible, then, although the value of the article or articles of
apparel lest be more than £30, the guest can recover no more
than that sum: (Me.dawar v. Grand Hptel Company, 64 L.T. Rep.
851; (1891) 2 Q.B. 11).

It is, we think so, extremely important ini the case of a danmage
or loss te discern, in the very first place, whether the reinedy
arises from, the owner being a guest at an inn, or frein a liability
as bailee either gratuitous or for reward, or for some other rela-
tionship existing between the owner and another person, and
then, having done so, to keep the faut ever i zýaind, that we will
select four suggeative and typical illustrations whioh. may further
elucidate the probleni, and exhibit its many undecided difficuities.

1. Suppose that a wayfarer or traveller goes te an hot-el to
get a meal, and on entering the dining room hanga an overcoat
on a peg; and that when he flnished his repast, the coat ie missing.
Here there is sufficient evidence We establish, the relation of inn-
keeper and gust, se as te make the- hotel proprietor liable for
the lossa-subjeet, of course, to the liniita.>n impised by the
Innkeepers' Liability Act-without proof oi negligencv on hie or
his servant's part, unless he can prove the lois aroiw frein the
negligence of the guest: Orchard v. Bugh and Co., 78 L.T. Rep.
557; (1898) 2 Q.B. 285. And if, instead of being missing, the
coat were feund te have been injured, the innkeeper would be
liable for the injury, subject to the like limitation, as it seems
clear that ne just distinction as regards responsibility can be
established between injury and loss: Day v. Bather, 2 H. & N. 14.

2. Again, take the case of a man, whether a traveller or not,
entering a restaurant, net attached te, or part of an hotel, Who
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finds a waiter i the vestibule or at the door ci the dining room
taking the custorners' eoats, sticks, etc. The. Mere fact that this

waiter took hmas htesan spsdo h w r o

properly find that the restauraut-keeper wus a bailee of the
chattels, and, accordingly, liable s a bailee should injury or Ioss
occur; and this because such a practice does, or even miglit, add
to the popularity and distinction of the establishment, and was
probably adopted by the proprietor or manager with that very
object ini -view: per Mr. Justice Charles ini UlUen v. Nicota, 70

X. L.T. Rep. 140; (1894) 1 Q.B. 92.
3. Thirdly, suppose that a man (traveller or not) enter a

restaurant, or a " tes, shop, " and a waiter, without being asked,
takes his hat and hangs it upon a hook behind him, and suppose
that, while he is enjoying his meal, the hat disappears. Now, a

* person cannot he muade liaLle as a ballee without his consent;
and it has to be confessed that these assumptions present a
vexatious and troublesome question whether they show a bail-
ment of the hat, or nierely a taking of the hat as an act of goocd
nature, or an act of service, and without any intention o! taking
charge of it. Stili; on the whole, they present evidence upon
which a jury might find a bailment, and, if so, more assuredly,
that the restaurant-keeper was guilty o! negligence while the hat
was in his custody, owing ffo want of reasonable care on his part:
(Uen v. Nicole, ubi su p.; and cf., as to the negligence, Phippe
v. New' Claridge Hotel, 22 Times L. Rep. 49; Bullen v. Swan,
23 Times L. Rep. 258; Gibl-in v. M'Mullen, L. Rep. 2 P.C. 317).

4. Lastly, at a subscription dance or concert held in a cou ntry
institute or assembly room, a subscriber leRves hie overcoat in
the cloak, room, and it is afterwards found missing. The evidence
may negative a bailment with the entertainment commnittee, and
as to, auy breach of an implied contract by the committee to take
proper care of any chattels soi deposited, it may be negative
by the low price o! the tickets: Baker v. Cain, Tirne, 23rd Nov.,
1812, p. 3.

It is ovident, therefore, that if the place visited be not an inn,
the customer muet show sorne cxpres3 or implied contractual
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obligation, or a bailment. And the reader may have concluded,
and we think correotly, that the travellèr ini the first case would

have had to suifer the lons if the place hie had gone te, had nlot
been an inn, because he did not deliver Met overcoat to the inn-
keeper or onf- of the servants, and, as every lawyer knows, and

the derivation of the word "b"ixent" suggests, delivery of the

chattel in trust le essential ta, a bailment of it. In the second'case
a smali cloak-roam, charge might have been demanded and paid;

and, therefore, it will lie useful to recall that a bailment may be

either for reward or gratuitous, and that this distinction affects,
and very reasonably so, the degree cf diligence which ie expected
of the bailee. And whenever the place ie not an inn, it may be
worth considering whether the responsibilities of a boarding-

house keeper, or at least some of them, which were a few years
ago discussed and enunciated in a case in the Court of Appeal
,Scarborough v. Cosgrave, 93 L.T. Rep. 530; (1905) 2 K.B. 805),
do not also, attacli to the proprietor af the establishment in ques-
tion; and further te bear in inid that if liability for înjury or
loss exist, it would not be limited to, £30.

It appeàsrs, then, that in a case of customary liability, a plain-
tiff has ta, if it be possible, prove lie vieited an inn (see Thompson
v. Lacij, 3 B. & Ald. 288), and that the relationship of innkeeper
and guet, ini the legal sense of these ternis, arase. In this con-
nection we would point out that when Mr. Justice Wills stated
(Orchard v. Bush and Co., ubi aup.) that, frein the point of
authority, lie did not think that there was mucli te be said for the
proposition that the terni "guest " ie to be limited to a wayfarer,
and that the liability of an iinkeeper arises whenever hie receives
a persan causd hoapitandi or hospffii, it was obiter, as the plaintiff
in the case was held ta be, and clearly wue, a traveller; and,
with great respect for that learned judge, we muet add that this
dictuni appears ta be inconzistent with other cases (e.g., B urge,9s
v. CL-tnents, 4 M. & S. 306; Reg. v. Riîmer, 35 l.T. Rep. 774;
2 Q.B. Div. 138; Lamond v. Richarde, 76 L.T. Rep. 141; (1897)
1 Q.B. 541). We should be glad if the meaning of the teri came
again shortly for consideration and judgment; as we are inclined
to think it le still arguable that a persen who dines at an inn
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ini his town, and thezi returne home, or goos on te the play or a
bail, ia net a <'guest," and imust, actordingly, frame hie ce
irrespective et the fact that the. place lie visited wus an inn.

The conclusion we must reach le that there are several nice
points i this very everyday subjeot which, it may fairly be uaid,
are as yet uncovered by decision, and remain mf a very difficuit

r'and somewhat controversial nature. Bach advlser will doubt-.
less have, new and again, te, make inférences which do nlot admit
of rigid proof by precedient, or of support by obiter dictum. And
there is, perhaps, an advantage in this state of things. For
elasticity enables those who have te adzninister a Iaw to adapt it
the more readily to, the modern requirements of the age.-Law
Times.

BONUS9 DIVIDEND, WHETHER CAPITAL OR INCOME.

Turning to Re Evans; Jones v. Evans (107 L.T. Rop. 604)-
that being the second cas -to which we are now ealing atten-
tion-the distribution of a portion of the accumulated profits
ef a ompany among its shareholders, in the shape of a 'bonus
dividend, led te the question there discumaed. a UÀ a dvd

end te be treated as forming part ef -the income or of the capital
of the trust estate of a deceased shareholder? In other words,
wus the tenant for life to b. the recipient or the remainder-
men? fMr. W. IL Gover, in hie able Treatise on the Law of
Capital aud Income (2nd ed., p. 12), states with much concise-
neu, but noue the leua with absolute lucidity, the resuît of the
varions decisione that have frein time to time been pronouneed
on this subject. It ie a question of -the intention thst is mani-
feated in eaci case. Thus, as the learned author pointa out, if
a compmny resolves te divide its accumulated profits as divid-
ends, any dividend so allotted ln respect of settled shares belongs

-. .... te the life-tenant as income, whether described as "bonus divid-
~&~: YJend" (Re Nortkgate; EUi8 v. Barfield, 64 L.T. Rep. 625; (1891)
~ ~ . W.N 84), or <'epecial bonus".. (Re Alsb,.wy; Stugden v. AIS-

bury, 68 L.T, Rep. 576; 45 -Ch. Dlv. 237). On the other hand,
if a eoznpany resolves to appropriate accumulated profits to
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increaae its capital, and issues new shares rateabi>' to ita morn-
bers to represent the sme, any ahares so iusued in respect of
settled shares becorne part of the capital fund under the settie-
ment: (ooê. po4,57LT ep. 345; 12 App. 'Ca. 885;

Bari.,g v. Ashburto%, 16 W.R. 452). 'What Mr. Justice Neville

had, therefore, to satisiy hirnself was as te the procise char-

acter of that which the company .had resolved te do. Was it

the intetntion of the company te capitalize that portion of itls

accumulated profits which it wus distributing? If that was the

actual nature of the seheme, then the decision of the Houze of

Lords in Rouch v. >Sproule (lLbi sup.) clearly governed the pre-
sent case. In the -absence of omre special p*rovision i the con-
stitution of a company, it cannot, of course, authoritatively con-

vert a portion of its accurnulated profits int new capital against
the wish of any individual sharehulder. But Mr. Justice Neville
was of opinion thüt, hi the present case, the company had Suc-
cessfully done m, iby offering such inducements te the share-
holders as prompted thern te avail themzelves of the scheme.
By shewing that it wuas eeking to induce the shareholders te
apply the bonus dividend in taking up further shares, the prin-
ciple of Rouch v. Sproule (t&bi sup.) became applicable. True
it is that the shareholders were given an option to take the bonus
allotted te them either as a dividend or te returu it to the cern-
pany as a payrnent in respect of new shares. And there are
authorities which ahew what the effect of that niay be: (see,
inter alUa, Re Malam; Malam v. Hitchem~, 71 L.T. Rep. 655;
(1894) 3 Ch. 578; and Re DespartZ; Harneock v. Despard, 17
Timnes L. Rep. 478). But the leariied judge did net think that
in the present case there was enougli i that to rebut the pre-
sumption which, according te Bouch v. S9proule (ubi sup.),
ought te be regaeded. Moreever, as hi& Lordahip reniarked, hoe
had to deal with a euse of trustees who, as between themselves
and their beneficiaries, had no right of electien, whatever they
rnight have as between them and the cornpany. This latter con-
uideration, indeed. seerna quit. to dispose of any argument
founded on the option point.-Law Tim~es.
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RE VIE W OP CURENT ENGLISE CÂSES.

(R.gt u la sordance with the. Copyright Act.)

ADMINIOMt1TION-OUTSTA-NDING oGRANT-LieTTII op AOEUulIS-

TRATION UIBAIT-RPETEACT,%TION OP RENUNCIATION-FIM8

GRANT.

Re Heacth£oie (1913) P. 42. lux this case letters of adminis-
tration had been granted twenty years ago to the estate of a

"1;'.,...deeeased nxarried woman ta her husband 's trustee in bank-
ruptcy, the husband having renounced his right. Subsequently
the bankruptcy was annulled on payment by the bankrixpt of

.. 20s. in -the pound, and the trustee in bankruptey had ob-
tained lits relpage as trugtee. Recently a sumn of £700 became

-* payablc to the legal personal representative of the deceased,
* and the 1husband applied for leave to retract'his renunciation,

for revocation of the outstanding grant, and for a fresh grant
g ta himsel f. The former grant had been lost and could flot he

proiduced. Deane, J1., granted the order, and directed that in
future ail grants to whoinsoever made should contain a perzonal
undertaking by the grantee that hie will deposit the document %ith
the Principal Registry if and whenever lie sh&tll receive a fariai
notification requiring hlm ta do so. It mnay 'be obaerved that .a
similar undertaking would seem equally necessary mn Ontario,
ta avoid t.he obviouns ineonvenience of having two outatanding

. grants ta, different pemsns. It is aiso ta be noticed that the
freuh grant in this case was general in its terms and not merely
de bonis non,

*MA&:RRiAoy-ENGLISH MAIRRIzIGE--ANN1IYIMENT 0F ENGLISH MAR-
RIAGE BY FOREIGN COURT.

Stat1uatas v. Stathatos (1913) P. 46, This case although a
divorce case la deserving of careful attention, not so imucili for

gthe point of law, which is actually decided, as for the state of
facts which it disclosers, and the perils which it shews are in-
eurred .4Egil epemryngGek.I hscs h

qp*ý, e ure yEgih epemryigGek.lx hscs h
plaintif! though hemn in France was domiciled ini England and

jy in 1904 was inarried in a registry office ta the eefendant a
Greek and lived with him in England 3 years s his wife.
She then wvent te (Ireece with the defendant, but svhen they

:~-' ~Rot there he -refused te introduce her to his relatives, or treat
lier as his wife and fli 1ally told her ta go back to bier relatives

À
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li England. le then applied to a Greek eourt to annui the
niarrifge and it was a.nnulled on the gr<nind that by the law
of Greece the Engliah niarriage wuS void, beeause it had not
been aolemnized ini the preaence of a Greek priest. -The de-
fendant' subsequently marxried again and the plaintiff brought
the present writ for a divorce on the ground of bis adultery,
whie;h wes granted. In the interesta of religion and -mor-
ality it would aeem that tme effort ought to be made to
Recure international eornity on the subject of marriage. As the
law at present'stands it affords seoundrels an excuise for their
iminoralities.

PRINCIPAL AND AGENT-STOCCBROKCEK-SRCULATWVE TBAýNSAC-

TioN-DuATE OF PRINCIPA'L-CLOSINOG ACCOUNT-DUTY OP

BROKER--TAxNNo ovERt sTOCKs By nRoKER.

In re Fiinlay, Wilsoit v. Finlay, (1913) 1 Ch. 247. lIn this
case the plaintiffs were stockbrokers and were employed by one
Finlay to purchase shares of a speculative eharaeter on his
aecount. The plaintiffs entered into contracts to, buy shares on
his account and before settling day Finlay died. Finlay had
previously given the plaintifs% authority to oeil the sha.res and
also any shares of his held by therano~ seeurity. The plaintiffs
closed the account anid took over the sharesi contracted to be
purchased for Finlay thernselves, at what the 'Master found was
their fair value at the time. This action having, been brought
for the adxinis'-ration of Finlay 's estate, the claim of the
plaintiffs was disputed because there had been no actuial sale
of the deeeased'4 sharffl, and Warrington, J., held that the
plaintift's duty on the death of Finlay wvas to close the account
andI to, minimize the loss to their client ini respect of bis indeni-
nity to thern, ho the utmost extent, but that for this purpoée
it was not absolutely neessary for them to seli the shares. as
their doing so might create a slump in the'mnarket, but that, it
%vas eoiiipetent for them to take over the shares as they bal
done at their true value.

MOBTOUAGOR AND MORTGAEE-FORECLOSURE-" ACTION P'OUNDED

ON BREACII 0? CONTRACT' -OIIIGINATING SUMM0NS--SRVIZ;E

017T OP JUTRISICTioN-RuLE 64(e)-ONT. RuuE 162(a).

Jliiqgies v. Ovenharn (1913) 1 ýCh. 25i4. This is an appeal
froin the decision of Neville, J. (ante p. 1 5). The Coupt
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of Appeal fflozensHardy, M.R., and Farwell, and Hamilton,
L.JJ.) as we previously intimated reversed his decision. The
question in issue. being whether an originating aummons for the
foreolosure of a mortgage of pemsnalty can be properly ordered
to be served on a defendant ont of the jurisdiction. Neville,
J., thouglit it was an action founded on breach of contract
and therefore was within the Rule 64(c), but the Court of
Appeal held that it was not, beeause on an originating surn-
mous the court has no juriediction to give any relief on the
contraet, but the only relief which could be given on such a
proceeding was to foreclose the defendsnt 's equity of redemp-
tion. Proceedings by way of originating summons do flot iii
Ontario include foreclosure of rnortgages, and therefore the
point actually decided can hardly arise in -Ontario; yet in view
of this decision it may be doubted whether a writ for foreclosure
of the equity of redeniptiou in personalty, ini whieh a claim for
relief on a covenant is alafi joined, could be authorized to be
served og.t of the jurisdiction, except on the termes of first
striking out the dlaim for foreclosure. With regard to, actions
to foreclose mortgages of land, they would appear to corne
within Ort. Rule 162 (a).

MAINTENANCE 0F SUIT-COMMON INTEREST-ACTION 13Y OFFICERS
OF ?RADE UNION FOR BLANDER - " INDEMNITY BY UNION
AGAINST CO8'rB"-ULRA VIRES.

Oram v. Hutt (19.13) 1 Ch. 259. The plaintifT in this case
was a nember of a trade union, and the object of the action was
toi compel the refunding of funds of the union which had been
pald for the indemnification of some of the officers of the
union, against the costs of actions brougbt by theni for
aianders uttered in their officiai eapacity. A judgment 'had
been recovered by the officers in the actions for £1,000
and costs and £25 respeetively, but no part of the damages or
costs eould be colleeted from the defendant; and the plaintiffs'
eosta in the actions amounting to £949 had been paid out of
the funds of the union. The plaintiff claimed that such pay.
ment waa ultra vires and should be refunded. Eady, J., who
tried the action held that the union had flot a common interest
with its officers in bringing the action and that the payments
in question wes ultra vires and muet be refunded.
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NUISANCE JNJI',NCTZONq-FRIED FISI suiOP.

Adams v. Ursoll (1913), 1 Ch. 269. The pIaintiff in this
eaue claimed that a fried flah shop carried on by the defend-
ant in a house adjoining the plaintiffs' lieuse was a nuisance
and he c]aimed an injunction Lo restrain the defendant frorn
centinuing it. The evidence established that the defendant
supplied fresh flsh and had the most approved appliances, but
that the odeur caused by the frying fish was an inconvenience,
materially interfering with the ordinary coinfort physically
,of human existence, and therefore granted the injuze'tion.

LEO&cy-Dii3cLA.imER-RiGOHT TO RETRACT DISCL.£IbER--REp'uSL
0F TENANT POR LIFETO RECEIVE INCOME-PAYMENT TO SECOND
LIFE TENANT-DE.&ri 0F SECOND LIF.E TENANT-RiGHT 0F
FIRST LIFE TENANT TO RETRACT REFUSAL AS £0 FUTURE IN-
COME.

In ve Young Fraser v. Young (1913) 1 Ch. 272. In this
case the facts were that trustees accepted and hieid a legacy
in trust for the plaintil! for life, and after lier death for lier
son for life and after his death for the residuary legatees, but
the plaintiff being annoyed at the terms of the will refused to
receivP the inconie andi with lier consent it was paid te lie1
son. The son having died she desired to retract lier refusai
quoad the future inceine and -the question was whether shie
could do 80, as against the residuary legatees who eoiitendled
that lier refusai was abselute and could not be retracted.
Eady, J., wlio tried the action came to the eo,:'ýk.ùon that the
plaintiff>s refusai to receive the incorne couid uîot be treated
as tlue disclaimer of a legacy and that as neitIîer the trustees
nor the residuary legatees had changed their position on the
faith of that refusai, it could -be retraeted as far as the, future
income wais concerned.

SETTLED ESTkTE-LEASEýHOLD-SPEÇIFIC BEQUEST -RENT AND)
OUTGOINGS TO BE PAID OUT 0F GENERAL ESTATE-SALE BY LIFE,
TENANT-APPLICATION 0F PROCEEDS OF SALE OF TRUST LEASýE-
HOLD.

In re Simnpson Clarkce v. Simnpson (1913) 1 Ch. 277, A
testator bequeathed a leasehold te lis executers and trustees in
trust to permit lis wife te eccupy the saine during lier widow.-
hood, andi provided that the ground rent, rates, taxes and out.
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goings, etc., of the property should be paid out of 'his general
estate and 'hia widow relieved therefrom: the widow occupied

*the premises for fourteen years adte o the promises

v the proper application of the proceeds. During tiie widow 's
occupaney of the premises the outgoings had amounted to
£160 a year, which had been paid by the trustees out of the
general estate.

The widow claimed that out of the general estate, the
trustees should continue to, pay her a similar arnount; but
Rady, J., was of the opinion that she %,as flot entitled to any-
thing in respect of the provision for payment of rent, and out-
goings which he regarded as an extra benefit conferred on ber
to enable lier to reside in the house, and was flot a provigion
tending to inducle ber to abstain froin exercising her statutory
power of Bale within the Ineaning of s. -51 of the Scttled Land
Act 1882-and he held that under s. 34 of the Aet the pro-
ceeds of the sale iust be applied in paying to the widow dur-
ing her widowhood such an annuity as ivould- exhaust the pro-
ceeds. capital and incotne, during the rernaining eleven years
of the bease.

SOLICITOR ANO CLIP&NT--AGutEmENT As To cosTs-13ILI, OV~ EX-
cflANoE oivEN F'oR cosT-BiLL TAKEN AS PAYMENT-D)E-
I.IVERY OF' BIL14 OF COST-" ýFATR AND BEASONABLE ' -ATTOR-

NESANI) SOLICITORS Acýr 1870 (33-34 VICT. e. 28), s. 4-
SOICIOR,,a REMIINERATIoN ACT 1881 (44-45 VIOT. o. 44),

~8 (1, 4)-(2 GEo. V. c. 28, ss. 49, 50, 56, 57, 58, ONT.).

Ray v. Nvetwtoit (1913) 1 K.B. 249, was an action to enforc a
bilof exchiange given in payrnent of a suin agreed on between

solicitor and client for cos. No bibi had ever been delivered.
and the defendant obtained leave to defend, but, without debiver-
ing a defence, mnade an application for the delivery of a 'bill
of cosas under the Solicitors Acts, and for an ixîquiry into th-
agreemient as to whether it was fair and reasonable--The bill oi
exehange, which was not payable until two years froin date, had

* heen ticcepted by the solicitors as payment and bcd been (dis-
honoured. The application was made in the action and withott
being entitled in the Solicitors Acta which the -Court of Apýpeal
held to ha irregular, -and directed to be amended. On the neiats,
the Court of Appeal (Farwell, and Hlamilton, L.JJ.) disagreed
with Rowlatt, J., that thie rnaking of the agreement and the,
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aceeptance of the bill in paymnent, barred the client of his right
to the delivery of a detailed -bill of costs: and the court while
allowing the appeal directed a delivery of the 'bill of costs as
claimed.

.APPEAL-' FTNAL ORDER IN .WITION"-RUJLE 87 9-(ONT. JUD.
ACTr, S. 73).

Johnson v. Refuge Assurance Co. (1913) 1 K.B. 259, may be
briefiy noticed for the fact that the Court of Appeal (Buckley,
and Kennedy, L.JJ.) held that an order of a Divisional Court
dismining an appealfrom a final judgment in a County -Court
action, is, for the purpose of appeal "a final o rder" iii an
action within the rneaning of Rule 879, (see Ont. Jud. Act,
s. 73).

CRIMINAxI, LAW-INDICTMENT -JOINDER 0F SEVERAT4 C1!AROE9
AGAINST DIFFERENT DEFENDANTs-LAPCFNY ACT, 1861 (24.
25 VICT. C. 96, s. 5)--(CaR. Coon, ss. 856, 857).

Vie Kiîig v. Eduards (1913) 1 K.13. 287. This w'as an ap-
plication to quash an indictment after verdict. The Eng]ish
Larceny Act, 1861. s. 5, providps that several courts may be in..
cluded in an indictment for any numiber of dis9tinct apts of steal-
ing, not ex\ceeding three, cominieted against the saine person
within the space of six inonths froin the first to the st of such

ats(see C'r. Code ss. 856, 857). In the present case the indict-
mient inildd one count for larceny against one defendant and
also another couint for la.reeny against the saine defendant and
Hnother person jointly. This the Court of Crirninal Appeal,
(llidley, Philliînore and Bankes, JJ.) held was not warranted by
the Act, and the in(lictnient was quashed, notwithst.anding it
was turged uponi the part of the Crown that the defendant 's
c'ase was devold otf inerits, the court heing of the opinion that
801111 degrec of prejudice had resulted to the defendants froin
the joinder of the counts.

PRI NCIPAL AND A(IENT-AGENT BORROWING W!'THOI T At'THORIT-1
---4TN\plTynR!ZED LOAN TO AGOENT APPLIE> IN PAYMEN"l 0F

P'RINCIPAL. y8 3Ts- LIAflILXTY OF r'RINOIFAL-ýNOTICÇE TO
LENDE1R OF" OF %UTIIORITY 0F .W.ENT-EQYITABLE RIGHT
11F LENDUR.

Ieversion Fiind and Insuran<'c Co. v. Maison (1913) 1 K.B.
.164. This wis an action -by the plaintiff to recover frorn the de-
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fend&nts (a limhe company> thie amount of a lean made D7 the
plaintiff te the managing director of the defendant company,
the plaintifsé knowing at the time that the director had no
authority t, *contract the boan for the oompany. It appeared
thstthe proceeds of the boan had been applied in payrnent of the
debta of the defendant eompany. Scrutton, J., who tried the

1àý action, thought th-at ini these circuinatajices the plaintiff had
no right of action, and accerdingly dismissed the action. The
majority of the Court of Àppeal (Buekley, -and Kennedy, L.JJ.)
took a different view, and considered that in substance the trans-
action did flot anicunt to, W borrowing, but merely the replace.
mient of one debt by another of the same anieunt and although
the plaintiffs had notice that the director was net authorized
to borrow on behaif cf the defendant company yet that was
itumaterial; and that in the circumatances, the piE ti had an
equitable right ta recover.

ït is pointed oat in the judgments of the majority cf the
court that this equitable right cf the plaintiff is flot strictly a
right cf subrogation, because if it were, the plaintiffs would ho
entitled to the iîecurities held by the creditors whose claims were
discharged, but that they are flot entitled tg. It would rather
appear to hc an equity similar in Romne respects to, but at the
same tume distinct froni the right cf subrogation. *ilas
L.J., though admitting the extistence cf the equity, held never-
theless it <can onily arise in the case of a lender who is ignorant

* of the agent'. want of autherity.

* oELiGzNcE-LANDowNFR -UNPENCED LAND-LE@AvE &NI LI-
* CENCE TO ENTER-CHILDaEN-INVITÀTxcO--ALLU1nEKENT--

DÂ%NGERous oBJECT-INJURY-LIABILITY.

Latham v. Johnson (1913) 1 K.13. 398, was an action to re-
cover damages for an injury su2tained in the fellowing cir-
cunistances. The defendants owned a plot of unfenced ]and
froni which houses had been cleared. It did net adjoin any
highway, but was accessible frein the back cf a lieuse where the
plaintiff, a child about 3 years old, lived with her parents. The

* public were allowed to traverse t-he land and children of ail
ages were accustoined to play uponi heaps of atone, sand and

* other materials which f rom tirne ta tume were depoited there
by the defendants. The plaintiff went on the land unacconi.
panied and wus found upon a heap of paving stones one of
whieh had fallen upon her hand and injured it. There wvas
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no evidence to shew 'how the accident happened. The jury
found that children played on the land to the knowledge of the
defendants, that tbere was no invitation to the plaintift to Use
the land unaccompanied; that the defendants ought to have
known that there wae a likelihood of children being injured by
the atones and that the defendants did flot take reaaonable
care to prevent; ohildren being injured thereby and upon theme
findinge Se.-utton, J., gave judgnient for the plaintiff-he -hold-
ing that the ease was governi-d -by Coolce v. Midland an~d G.'W.
R1/. (1909) A.-O. 229, the turxitable tase (see ante vol. 45 p.
515), but the Court. of Appeai ('Cozens-Hardy, MR., and Far-
well, and Hamiilton, L.JJ.), overruled h-Is decision holding there
being naeither allurenieiit or trftp, nor invitation, nor dangerous
object placed on the land, there was really no evidenee to go
to the juVy on whioh they could flnd any legal liability on the
part of the defendants. for the injury complained of. The
action was therefore dismissed.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

JUDICIAL COINMITTEE 0F THE PRJVY COUNCIL.

ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA v. THE, KiNG..
(9 D.L.R. 337.)

Lord Chancellor, Lords Mý,acnaghten, Atkinson,
and Moulton.] [Jan. 31.

Contracts-Money had and received-Failure of consideration-.
Recovering back money-Loan under abortive'scheme-
Lender's rights-Constitutionaml law-Functions and powers
of province-Act oltering conditions of loan-NA"n-residentt
bondholders-Situs of remedy on failure of consideration-
Act «iffecting extra-territorial rights.

Held, 1. When money lias been received by one person which
in justice and equity belongs to another, under circumstances
which render the receipt of it a receipt by the defendant to
the use of the plaintiff, the latter may recover as for money had
and received to his use; and this principle extends to cases
where the money lias been paid for a consideration that has
failed.

2. Where money lias been paid to borrowers in consideration
of the undertaking of a seheme to lie carried into effeet and the
scheme becomes abortive, tlie lender lias a riglit to dlaim the
return of the money in tlie lands of tlie borrowers as beîng
lield to his use.

'Wilson v. Church, 13 Chi.D. 1, in appeal sub nom. National
Boliv ian Navigation Co. v. 'Wilson, 5 A.C. 176, referrcd to.

3. Wliere tlie purcliase price of bonds was remitted by the
lenders in London to a brandi of a Canadian bank in New
York, to be applied in carrying out the proposed construction
of a railway upon a guarantee of the bonds by the Provincial
Government of Alberta, and in puýrsuance tliereof tlie bank
tlirough its head office in Montreal autliorised tlie opening of
a credit for thc amount in a brandi of tlie same bank in Al-
berta subI ect to be drawn upon only upon the terms of the
selieme wliicli tlie province liad approved by statute and order-
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in-council, the province eannot, by declaring a forfeiture of the
concession anid enacting a statute purporting to alter the con-
ditions of the scheme previously approved, acquire jurinidietion
to legislate over the civil right whieh arose in favour of the
bondholders ini Londoni to claim -from the bank in Montreai,
outside of ti-: jurisdiction of the Alberta legisiature, a return
of the rnon.ey which they had advanced for a purpose whieh had
ceased to exist.

The King v. Lovitt, [19121 A.O. 212, diatinguishied.
4. As the effect of the Alberta statute, 1910, eh. 9, the Al-

berta and Great Waterways Railway Bonds Act, if validly en-
acted, would have been to preclude the bank, through which the
rooney of the bondholders was being advanced under the terms
of a government concession, from fulflling its legal obligation
aeeruing and remaining enforeeable at a plac. outside of the
Province of Alberta, the statute is ultra vires.

,Sir R. Finlay,, K.C., and William Finky~, for ail the appel-
lants. J. Hl. Ross, K.C., for the appeflants the Alberta and
Great Waterways Ry. Co., and the Canada West Construction
Co. S. 0. Buwkmaster, K.C., C. A. Masten, K.C., and Geofflrey
Laiwrencc. for respondents.

V'ominion of Canaba.
SUPREME COURT.

Que. 1 CITY 0F MONTREAL v. LAYTON. [Feb. 18.

1'ib1iic bealth-Sies pec'ted foodl for sale-Action by health. o*tkers
Crntrol by Court-Evidence-Injunctioti.

In December, 1910, the appellant coîupany had a large
quantity of eggs, fr-,.en in bulk, stored in the warehouse of a
cold atorage co npan,, the inis-en-cause in the action. On iDec.
l9th a food inspector of the city of Montreal entered the ware-
house and remnoved four uans of the eggs, and on the 25th notifled
the cold storage cornpany that the whole lot was under seizure
until a report wan obtained on the sainples so taken. On Jan.
24th, 1911, the Chief Food Inspector of the city notified the çold
storage coinpany that they iflat coilsider the eggs as stili under

=esre end xiot allow any of thero to be rexnoved or sold, and on
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the neit day he instructed them to comply with an order of the
Provincial Board of ReaIth that the egps were not to b. sold
anywhere i thé j1 ..oince. On the 26th the respondenta were
notified that if the egM were not removed from the province they
would immediately b. destroyed. The respondent company thon
brought; action to reatrain the eity from further interference
with thefr property, and a temporary injunction ,Was iusued
whieh was enlarged from time to time until the action waa de-.
cided when it was made permanent, the trial judge holding that
the eggs were fit for human consumption and the oity'a proeeed-
ings were illegal. Ris judgment .wsa affirmed by the Court of
King't, Beneh on the ground that there had been no lawful

seizure of the eggs and the injunetion restrained the city from
aeizing or interfering with theru otherwise than by due process
of law. On appeal to the Supreme Court of Canada-

Held, that the finding of the trial judge that the emg were fit
for human consumption should flot be disturbed.

H'eld, per FITZPÂTRICK, C.J., DAviEs and IDINGTON, JJ., that
the actions of the health offleers ini exercising the authority con-
ferred on theni by law are not final, but are mubject to control
by the Superior Court.

Held, per FzTzPÂA'aîox, C.J., that there was no Iawful seizure
of the respondents' eggs.

R'eld, per ANoLiN and BRODEURt, JJ., that the -Chief Food
Inspector did flot exorcise his independent judgment in con-
denining the eggs, but merely followed out the instructions of
civic officiais and couid flot claim any protection under the
Public Hfealtli Act.

Appeal dismiased with conta.
Àtwater, K.C., and Aimé Geoffrion, K.C., for appellants.

Dale FIa'-ri, for respondents.

Î,.

4,.

gz~'

BOULTER V. STOCKS. [Feb. 18.
Contract-RescssoL-&zle of lan'k-Misrepresettior.w-

A/Jlrmance.

B. advertiaed for sale his farin in Ontario stating the coi.-
tentsanmd describing it as in firet clams condition. Ro misa stated
the number of trees, old and new, in the orchard on it. S., thon
in Britah Columbia, was shewn the advertisement and, after nome
correspondence in which B. reiterated th3e statementa therein,

Ont.]
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came to Ontario and spent oome time ini iiapecting the farm
whieh he ftailly purchasd on B. s terma and entered into pot.
session. 'Shortly after he leaaed the orcha.rd for ten years
and within a~ day or two discovered that the farmn eont.ained over
forty- acres les than, and the contents of -the orchard only haif
of, wha had been represented; also that the farm was flot in the
condition stated, but bedly overrun with noious weeds., He,
therefore, procured the cancellation of the. lease of the orchard
and brought action to have the sale resoinded.

Held, that the least of the orehaPd was not, under the circum-
stances, ail affirmance of the contraet for sale which would dis-
entitle S. to rescission; that if it were an affirmance as to the
orchard the subsequent discovery of the other misrepresenta-
tions would entitie him to a decree. Campbell v. Fleming, 1 A.
&B. 40, distinguished.

Appeal dismissed with coats.
Anglin. K.C., for appellant. McKay, KOC., fo; respondent.

Alb.] CRO ài. nsTAliRS. [Feb. 21.

Rz EDMONTON (PROVINCIAL) ELECTION.

Appeal-Provincial election-Preliminary objectionu-Jutdicial
pwteecUg-Pinal judgment.

Hleld, per DÂvuns, IDINGTON and ANGLIN, JJ., that under the
provisions of the Alberta Controverted Elections Act, the judg-
nient of the Supreme Court of the province in proceedings to set
aside an election to the legisiature in final and no appeal lies
thercfrom to the Siinreme Court of Canada.

Heid, per DiUFF, J., that a prooeediuig under said A,ý to ques-
tion the validity of an election is not a "judicial proceeding''
wit.hin the ineaning of sec. 2 (e) of the Supreme Court cL

JIdd, per Baonnua.R J., that the judgnient of the Supreme
Court of Alberta on appeal fromi the decision of a judge on
prediminary objections filed under the said Controverted Elec-
tions Act is not a "final judgxnent' from which an appeal lies
to the Supretne Court of Canada.

Appeal quaahed with costs.
Lafleuir, K.C., and 0. 31. Biggar, for appellant. Ewart, KOC.,

for respondent.

- ~
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N..JGRAvES v. TRii KzNG. f Feb. 24.

CriWnal atldête o m.rder-Triol--Charge to jusry-
~~ ~ Nonr-direction-New tr.

On the trial of an indietment for murder of one Kenneth
Lea it wua proved tliat the prisoneris, who had been drinking,

-j, ~ came on the deceaaed's lawn and eommenoed to ahout and iging
and une profamne and inmulting language towarda him. He twice
warned them away and flnally appeared with a loaded gun
threatening to shoot. A rrji was made towarde thé verAndah
where he stood when ho took hold of the barrel of the gun and
struck one of the prisoners ivitli the stock. 'The gun wmis dis-
charged into hie body and there was evidence that the p.rianers
then xnaltreated him and hig wife. He was 'Laken to a hospital
in Halifax, wrhere he died shortly after. The trial judge in
chailgng the jury instructed them ithat the prisoners, were
doing an unlawlul üet in trespassng on the property of deceased
and that if they were actuated by malice it would be mur-der,
if not, it wag manslaughter, drawing their attention especially
to sections 256 and 259(b) of the Crimainal Code. The priisoners
were found guilty of inurder. On appeal from the decision
of the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia on a reserved case

Held, that the judge should have drawn' the attention of the
jury to mub-section (d) of section 259 and directed them to flnd
whether or not the prisoners knew, or ought to have known,
that their acts were likely to cause death and his failure to do
so was non-direcetion for whieh the prisoners *were entitled to a
new trial.

Appeal allowed with costs.
Roscoe, K.C., for appellants. Ne.wco)n.be, K.C., for respon-

dent.

Duif, J.] RE DEAN. [Feb. 25.
(9 D.L.R, 364.)

Theft--With breale' ng apid e<,'ntein-Cr. (.ode 1906, s. 11, 460-
Couerts-Suprent Court (Ca n.) -Habeas corpuis jurisdir-
t ion.

Held, 1. The offence of breaking into a counting-house and
stealing rnoney therpfrom s deelared by the English statute
M. Gpo. IV, c. 29, s. 15, was a part of the criminal law -f Brit-
!eh ýColumbia prior, to iUs admission into Confederation, and
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remaifis in force under Cr. Code, a. 11, subject to thé. change
made by the Criminal Code as to the. nature of the pnniahment.

[See Cr. Code, a. 460.]
2. À jùdge of the Supreme Court of Canada ha. ,conctirrent

jurisdiction with provincial courts to grant a writ of habeas
corpus uuder the Suprême Court Act, R.S.O. (1906), o. 139, à.
62, in respect of a commitmnft in a criminal case where the com-
mitment il inl respect of nome act which i. made a crimin'al of-
fence solely by virtue of a st.atute of the Dominion Parliament,
and flot wheré it ws already a crime at common law or under
the statute law in force in the province on its admission into the
Canadian Conféderation and which had flot been repealed
by the Federal Parliament.

Re Sproule, 12 Can. S.C.R. 140, applied.
J. Travera Leviis, K&C., for applicant. E. F. B. johnston,

K.C., for Attorney.General for British Columbia.

Iproptnce of ontario.

SUPREME COURT.

Garrow, M~aclaren, Meredith,
Mýagee, and Hodgins, JJ.J ( Jan. 15.

COOPER V. LONDON STREET R. Co.

(9 D.L.R. 368.)

Strert railwayts-D ut y of railway company-Usiial sfopping
place-Negi4ge'ntly ritininig past stationary car--Trial-
Àubmission of questio-ns to a jur-i-Lack ùf care in run.ning
car-Car stationary discMarging passeugers-7'aking case
f rom jury-Negligence-Persoal injuriles.

1, A passenger wh,. had just alighted from a street car which
was being met on a parallel track by another, at a point where
cars usually stopped to dischargé and recive passengers, and
where, to the knowledge of thé railway company, it wa8 the
custom or habit of -persona alighting from cars to cross a
parallel track in order to reach mnother street, i. flot necesaarily
guilty o! contributory négligence, where thé fact that anoth qr

passenger warnéd thé plaintif', a woman, to look ont for thé car,
might well have flurried and perturbed her, as witnesses said,
and led her te lower her head in thé face of a atrong wirnd, as

E-a
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she went around the rear of the car frein whieh she had jmit
alighted, and attempted to crons the parallel track, Where she
wua struck 4y a car which wua negligeritly run pmit the sta-
tionary e» at an unusually high rate of speed.

2. The negligence of the defendant street railway company
was sufficiently shewn no as ta prevent the. withdrawal of such
question frein the jury, where the evidence discloued that suff-
aient caution was flot observed in running a street car towards
a car standing on a parallel track discharging pamengers at a
street crosi'ng where .they were -reguýa.rly discharged and re-
ceived, and where, te the knowledge cf the company, itwa
the habit or custom of passengers te cross a parallel track in
order to reach another street, and that the car atruck and in-
jured the plaintiff, who had just alighted from the etationary
car, and ivithuut noticing the car approaehing from the op-
pesite direction, passed around the rear of the standing car and
stepped upon the parallel traek.

Cooper v. London Street R. Co., 5 D.L.R. 198, afftrmed.
3. Where there is no reasonable evidence upon the whole

case whether adduced by the plaintiff or the defendant upon
whieh the jury could flnd in the plaintiff's faveur in an action
of negligene-,, the case should be withdrawn frein theiu and the
action dismised; it is flot necemary te go through the forin of
directing the jury te find a verdict for the defendant and of
having such verdict recorded. (Dictuin pc-r Meredith, J.A.)

Hellmittk, K.,C., for defendants, appellants. Sir George C.
Gibbon8, and G. S. Gibbons, contra.

KINO 'S BENCII.

M1etcalfe, J.] [March 10.
CANAnA LAw BooK Co). v. BWi'TmRwoRTiH & Co. AND BuTTER-

WORTH & CO. ('CANADA). (9 D.L.R. 324,.)

Injuktion-Contraci righta--Com4peting buies-Evidence-
Contract.q-Suggestive fact8-Part performance-Statute of
Frauda-Co8truction-btention. of parties-Several papers
-Estoppelý-Eqitble es'toppel by conduct-Contii.ation
-Exercising option.

Iprovince of MUanitoba.



u-il A1'4D NqOT4 OF CÂSES.

Hed .An injunetion may be granted against a pixblisher
and a compftny controlled by him, jointly sued for infringing
hie contract which conferred exclusive rights of sale of a copy-
,righted book upon another eompany in consideration of the
latter's purehase of a specifled number of copies ef the work,
te restrain. the future selling or offering for sale of such work
by either of defendants in contravention of the cont.ract, and
damages may be awarded for the past infringement.

See Pitt, Pitts v. George &*(,Io., [1896] 2 Ch. 866; Walsh v.
WVhitcomb, 2 Es»p. -565; Bohn v. Bogue, 10 Jur. 421; Re Hirth,
[18991 1 Q.B. 61-2, 626.

2. In an action for infringement cf exclusive territorial
rights cf sale conferred by eontract, the court niay give weight
te the circumatance that the defendant had, prier te the expiry
date for whieh he himself eontended, and which was in dispute,
mnade extensive preparations to invade the business territory
in question in competition with the party holding mach contract-
ual rights, and had nlot communicated the f aet te the latter.

Seo Bankc of New Zeakznd v. Simpwin, [1900] A.O. 182;
Waterpark v. Fonnell, 7 H.L.C. 650, 678; The "Curfew,' [1891]
P. 131.

3. Where an exclusive agency for a copyright publication
has been granted within a defined territory ini consideration of
a guaranteed purchase by the agent of a large quantity fer re-
sale and where the parties for a long period thereafter have
acted as though there were an enforceable contract and godi
have been supplied and -accepted. in pursuance thereof, a pit.
of the Statute of Fraudla (sec. 4) is nlot a bar in equity te the
enforcernent of the contract se acted upon, even if there were
ne suffieient memorandum te answer the statute.

Prested v. Garner, [1910] 2 K,. 776, and ini appeal, [1911]
1 K.B. 425, distinguished.

4. A letter setting forth in detail what the writer claimed
had been agreed upon and purporting te confirm an unsigned
cahlegram sent by hlmi a short time previously uet be regarded
in ascertaining the terme of a contract informally made and
net theretofore connpletely shewn by a writing signed by the
party te be charged; and where the party receiving the letter
did net repudiate (although through inadvertence' and thi£
contract in other respects was acted uipon and partially per-
fermed, he muet be taken to have accepted any variation of
terns expressed in the letter.

- - - -Lr-S,- L- 5 4 â'ii> ' i5ï.3dSZj .
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5. Where documents can be connected by a reasonable infer-
ence, aithougli there is no express reference from one document
týo the other, they may bie read together so as to constitute a com-
plete memorandum under the Statute of Frauds (sec. 4).

Bristol, etc., Aterated Bre<ad Co. v. Mlaggs, 44 Ch.D. 620, ap-
plied; and sce Trcadgold v. Rost, 7 D.L.R. 741, 749.

6. A company înay be estopped froin setting up that the al-
leged stipulation relied upon by the other contracting party
and set forth in a letter purporting to confirm. the contract was
in fact a variation from the tcrms already agreed upon, if the
company without notifying the other party of its repudiation
of the variance proceeds with the fulfilment of the contract in
other respects; and this aithougli such letter when received, by
the company xvas not brought to the attention of any of its offi-
cers or employees having authority Vo deal with the matter, of
which circumstance the sender had no knowledge.

7. Where the contract provides that an extension of the ori-
ginal term for which exclusive selling rights of a copyright book
are granted "shall be obtained" for another period by taking
a specified quantity from year to year thereafter, the court
may give effeet to the renewal riglits, although no notice was
given during the original term of an intention to exercise the
renewal option, where the election Vo renew was made within
the first renewal year, and the other party lias noV been pre-
judiced by the delay.

Sec Dainty v. Vidai, 113 A.R. 47; Barlow v. Williams, 16
Man. L.R. 164; Farley v. Sanson, 5 O.L.R. 105.

A. B. Hudson, antl H. E. Swif t, for plaintiffs. C. P. Fuller-
ton, K.C., and C. S. Tupper, for defendants.

(The judgment is given in extenso, ante, p. 361.)

18encb anb :Bar.

JUDICIAI, APPOINTMENTS.

lis ilonour John Lynden Crawford, judgc of the District,
Court of the district of McLeod, province of Alberta: to bc the
junior judgc of the District Court of the district of Edmonton,
in said province. (March 19.)

Edward PeeliMeNeill, of McLeod, province Of Alberta, barris-
ter-at-law: to lic judgc of the District Court of the district of
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iMcpLeod, ini said province, in the roomn and stead of His Honour
Judge Crawford, who has been. transferred to the district off
Edraontoil, (Mardi 19.)

Juis Ilonour 'William Roland *Winter, judge of the District
Court of the district of Lcthbridge, province of Alberta to be
Junior judge of the District Court of Calgary, in said province..
(Marci 19.)

John Ainelie Jackson, of Ponoka, province of Alberta., bar-
rister-at-law: to be the judge of the District Court of the, district
of Lethibridge, in said provincé, in the rooma and stead of I1iti
Hlonour Judge 'Winticr, who has been trainsferred to the district
of Calgary. ( rk19.)

Thr oidlincs of proc<diure ib (n action iii the J<ing 's Brnch di-vi-
sion, for te ue of stiidents. By A. M> I-u E M.A..
LL.W3, Barristcr-at-law. Second edition. London: Sweet 'Ï
Maxwell, Limited, 3 Chancery lane. 1913,

A inost useful help to students ini England ani valuable for
refvrence here -,whilst inany diff vrences in procedure ini the pro-
vinets of thc D)omnion prevtxit its being a safe guide here,
there is iiuchl ini it %vlichi ail studfents should kitow about.

Jfioteaim alib 3etcaml.

\1oNtY Tiivr No ONu ()i,.\1iNts-Pwefty millions of lan-
elaixned mioiey in the coti'ers of B3ritish banks,-derelict gold
w'hieh nobody owns, ;tnd whiclî the houks are naturally pleascd
to take care of? Gold more thonti suffilienit to pave every square
foot of Cheapside with sovereigns.

The sutai total mnay be exaggerated. But iake a lihtral de-
duction, and you still hâve mnany millions to w-hich no rightful
owners make a dlaiim. There is ne hank iii the wliole lengthi
of ('reat l3ritain (or elsewhere) whielî lias itot its lists of these
trivial eumns, scareely %vorth the trouble of pocketing; soie arc
bnýnk balances that may be said to go a-hegging. Soîtiie are for

sion~ running into thousands,
tSoire years ago, when Nlr. G'oschen 's conversion scheme wvas
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in the air, it was :found that the Bank of England alone had
nearly 11,000 of thes,ý dormnant accounts. Forty o? them had
more than *50,000 apiece -o their credit; one balance was

'r. written in six figures,-907,990. The total at the bottom of the
long liet was $39,248,875. This amount was very largély made
Up of unclaimed dividends on government stock.

Seottish banks have, it is said, $45,000,000 of this overlooked
gold. Englieh banks at leaat double this sum. How does it
corne there 1 And what tbecomes o? it?

It seeme inconceivable that &o -much money, for ail of whicli
there must ha:ve been owners at some time or other, should be
thus loat to sight, A Reore or more o? simple causes aecount for
the eeening impossibility. A man may for private or business
reasone, have aceounts with more banks than one. H1e dies, hibý
executors know nothing of. any but hie ueual banke; the balance
at the others rernain unelaimed.

H1e niay die abroad, or disappear, leaving no clew to hie bank.
ing affaire; hie may even forget that such an account is flot
cloeed. In these and many sirnilar ways-noetly the resuit of
carelessness-money le left in -the hands of bankere to swell the~
dormant funde.

For aeven years the bankers keep the accounits open, pre.
pared tc, pay over the balance to any who cani prove a titie to
it.i 'This term expired, they regard the forgotten gold as their
own. Fiie million dollars o? such ownerless rnoney went to

* build Lor.don's splendid law courts. The city, it le eaid, ha,
more than one niagnifficent bank building reared froni the same~
ýhandy material. The Bank o? England, one learns, providcï
pensions for clerks' widoivs out o? sueli a fund.

But, whatever beconies o? it, these millions o? ''mystery
* gold" are alwayes growing, fed hy man's carelessneas or for-

* getfuiness. their secrets hidden away in thousands o? xnusty
ba-nk ledgers.-London Tit-Bits.

CAPRRiEs.-A etreet railway company is held in Lewis v
Boweli-ng Orecn .kCo. (Ky.) 39 JLR.A. (N.8.) 929. to be liabh'
f-or the death of a boy wvhom the motorman in charge o? the car
has reeived for transportation to the police station, where lie
refuses to permit him to l-eave the car, and in attemnpting to
restrain him, from doing so the boy falls under the wheels -and is

*. ki]led, since the boy, being a passenger, le entitled to treatmnet
as such, and to have -the car 9Wepped at his requeat to give hi;iii
an opportunity safely to alight.


